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• X <iSy/iqqwMa made // & easy

TOP QUALITY USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED 
MEATS COST LESS EVERrD4Y — 365 D^rs A YEAHl

24< 
25* 
23*

CHUCK ROAST 33,
BUde Cut-USDA Choice or lucky Bonded .......... «W eJgfTlO

GROUND BEEF 33
lucky Bonded for Top Quality .......——....——_ ^0 *lBW

ROUND STEAK 67
Confer Cut-USDA Choice or lucky Bonded......_ ^sF aT

RIB ROAST™™No73f
l.rg« EnH-USOA Choice or lucky Bonded.__... af ew'D

RIB STEAK 79
USDA Choice or lucky Bonded ........._____. • m ID

SLICED BACON 69 '
lucky Brand—lean $licei~l-Pound Package ..... %SF ~

T-BONE STEAK *1°7
Taili Removed-USDA Choico or lucky Bonded .. •

SIRLOIN STEAK gO
Full Cut-USDA Choice or lucky Bonded ........... ^SW f

DAISY-MATIC BATTERY OPERATED

ACTION TOYS

97
C-9J REPLACEMENT BULBS
Slock up on these) now . . you'll need 
replacement, for your outdoor decoral- PKG. 
Ing Save with (hit low price. 79c VAIUI OF 5

254ICHT OUTDOOR LIGHT SET E^T

«•»!•» rtik r,,,. A SJ W VAIUI 
001 IOW DISCOUNT MICI

3-ROLL QUEEN SIZE 
FOILTONE GIFT WRAP

Out IOW IVMVDAY WJCOUMT MICI ___

CORNED BEEP
IOUMO tt 

IIIIKII
UKH <

LAMB ROAST
UtOA CMOICI 
ittiNO IAMS

J_ .J^.QU™..SJ« Mtt«FT WRAP PA«R \

m :^^s§sgnsr 53*
i

67;CHICKENS rrr^:m GROUND ROUND _
HYING CHICKENS , * . 33; LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS _ 89;

TING CHICKEN BREAST . 57; SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 89;
31 < fGS & THIGHS «r.«. *»<**— 52; ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS 98;
28< (ROSSRIB ROASTi—_ 69; THICK SLICED BACON r,*;*.. 1.38

tUMP ROAST ____ 67; FARMER JOHN BACON *'X*. 73<

««vfi 
3K'TG

10-ROlL SCULPTURED FOILS

rZ CUT CUBE STUI 
UdOtN TIP STEAK 
IHUCK STEAK__

-_95; PORK SHOULDER ROAST_ 48;
_89; SLICED BACON r^T;r^77f
_L 45; RIB BOILING BEEF .____ 12;

C | i K)RTERHOUSESTEAK,,c-,_ I'i CHICKEN FRIED STEAKv ,.89;
GROUND CHUCK___ 49; RATH COTTAGE BUTTS

-16<
.22*

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
TTAGE BUHS _ 99; |

USD A Choice or OO< • M

_
••». CKMM (,.„ ,„ .„.„ 
»«< VAIUI-OU« IOW MIC

$f

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES

^ 48*
STRAND ICICLES

22*
IVWYDAT ftlCS.___________ eVV

ASSORTED TAGS and SEAIS
nnrv •fioppsT. Ctrtii •truna ttm fal*!*.. 

end oo.ls-4*, VAIUS-OUB IOW%RI«'.. * ..

100-FOOT 8-ROIL RIBBON

*•• VAIUI ——— OUI IOW o7scouNT"7li

:KY WHISKEY™ 
LD SEAL GIN ""T. 

)LD SEAL VODKA "
.^2.99

FIST^E 
MJCKY FRANKS

FRESH-FULL 3'to 8(
PREMIUM QUALITY

,1.33 ^ DOUGLAS-53< j& FIR
45*

SUCfO

LUNCH MEATS
tv. »»'i«< ok..

2?
BOrS SALAD MCSSINCS

*——-- —
UUejo**<wt ^ HO

SUPERIOR BEEF TAMAUS fiflf
<:••,-,,<*»

CHRISTMAS \ TMsb only a porfid RST of fhethous-
Vlllll^ 1I IrU 'I . . i. . • ..T D C C C \ s everyday lower priced items 

IKttj I Csvaitable at your ...
LUCKY DISCOUNT SUPtSRMARKTTI19

up.

). TORRANCE: Tuuume blvd. ui Liei^liuw HERMOSA BE, 
1 Sepuiveda Blvd. at Hawthorne ^ REOONDO BE,

110 Elasttarson Ave. , * SANPEDRO:
•>fche$ter , 2750 Pacific Const Hwy. LOMITA: S. Wi 

DISCOUNT SUPHRMARKilTS TO 8BRVB YOU IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

HERMOSA BEACH: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Arteiia 
REOONDO BEACH: 1516 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
SAN PEDRO: 25th St. af Western 
LOMITA: S. Western Ave. af Lomita Blvd.

WIFE SAVERS

Puddings Make 
Holiday Treat
By LOUSE WATKINS.

Home Economist, Southern
California Edison Co.

Christmas foods are as inv 
part of the tradl-

The Persimmon Pudding 
and two Cranberry Puddings, 
while not exactly of the plum 
variety, are nonetheless 
Christmas fare and fit intoiportant

tion and trappings of the|any holiday menu. 
(Holidays as the gayly lighted PERSIMMON PUDDING 
jtree, the hospitable Yule log
and the saucy sprig of mistle 
toe, i 

Plum pudding is one of the!
many traditional foods serv-!
ed at the Christmas Feast.'
Plum pudding has had a
rather interesting career. In I
early days it was merely a!
soft, squishy mash extracted'
from fresh plum and mixed i
with butter, rice, and barley.)
The whole grains were ln-|
eluded to inspire a good har-|
vest for the coming year. J 

The next step produced a !Dine dry ingredients with
pudding made from meat raisins and nut meats. Beat

1 tabltspoon melted 
butter

I cup sugar
1 cup flour 

I 3 4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

'i teaspoon mace
pinch of salt 

l i cup nuts, chopped 
'i cup raisin* 
'3 cup milk

1 egg, beaten
1 nip persimmon pulp 

Melt the butter on SIM 
MER or WARM heat. Com-

broth, spices, and dried 
raisins By the early 19th 
century there were plum pud 
dings similar to the ones 
made today; however, they 
were boiled in a cloth In-

the egg and add the milk; 
pour over and mix well into 
the dry Ingredients. Add the 
persimmon pulp and melted 
butter. Mix well. Pour into a 
greased 3 cup pudding mold.

>tead of being steamed. leaving 1H Inches head room 
Each year the pudding ! gpace cover with aluminum 

comes into its own remain- foi i Or two thicknesses of
ing .he piece de resistance
of Christmas year after year.

Thii Holiday Steamed Fruit

wax paper tied over top of 
mold. To steam pudding, use 
a large covered kettle or

Pudding is a modern version I sauce pin with a shallow rack 
of the Old English Plum; or trivet placed on bottom. 
Pudding and was given to mejpiac, covered mold on trivet 
by a good friend living in the san<i t<jd hot water to kettle
Pacific Northwest. t

HOUDAY STEAMED ,
FRUIT PUDDING {

"3 cup butter or mar
garine i

a « cup brown sugar
(firmly packed) ,

1 '«
2 Uble«poon<i mine
1 rap flour

 i teaspoon soda
: li teanpoon Kalt

U teaspoon cinnamon
Vt teaspoon ground

alliplrr
H teaspoon glnxrr
Vk teaspoon nutmeg
H cup currants
*4 cup riKln«
H cup dates
Vi cup chopped candled

pineapple
'/  cup chopped candied

chVrricj
,   'A cup chopped pecans

4 cup chopped citron
Graue molds or contain

ers: sprinkle with granulated
{sugar. We h»ve found empty

1 Ib. or 4 Ib. coffee cans are
fine to use. A doubU fold of
aluminum foil prMMd down
over the top of th« filled can
provides « suitable cover dur
ing the steaming process.

Cream, with the  Uctric
mixer on a high speed, the
butter and brown sugar.
Thoroughly cream until there
is no grittlneu. Add the egg,
beating thoroughly, then add
the wine.

Sift together the flour,
sods, salt, cinnamon, allspice
ginger and nutmeg.

Combine all the frulU and
nuta In a separate medium-
size bowl and dredge with
the lifted dry ingredient*.
carefully tossing the fruits
and nuta to coat with flour
so that the fruit does not
Mirk together. Stir, by hand.
the floured fruit Into the
creamed mixture. Spoon this
rather stiff batter Into the
prepared molds, filling only
2/3 full; cover tightly with
aluminum foil covert.

Place molds on a shallow
rack or trivet in a large
kettle; pour boiling water
around the molds so that
water line is at least half way
up on container!. Place the
lid on the kettle. Bring to
boiling point on HIGH. Steam
on U)W for 3 to 4 hours

(When using ' » Ib. containers
the (teaming time is approxl
mately 3 hours. The 1 Ib

ill water level Is spproxi-
nately half way upon mold.
tring to steaming point on
UGH then turn switch to
fM and steam 45 minutes
o 1 hour till done. Serve
vith your favorite sauce.

CRANBERRY PI DOING
1 cup fresh cranberries

cup sugar
cup chopped walnuts
or pecans
egg
cap sugar
cup flour
cap butter or mar
garine, melted

2 Ublespoont shortening,
melted

Grease well an 8" pie
plate. Spread cranberries
over the bottom of the plate.
Sprinkle with \\ cup sugar
and nuts. Beat egg well. Add
' » cup sugar gradually and
beat until thoroughly mixed.
Add flour, melted butter or
shortening to egg-sugar mix
ture. Beat well. Pour batter
over top of cranberries. Bake
n a slow oven (325*) for 45
minutes or until crust Is
golden brown.

Cut Ilk* pie. Serve either
warm or cold with generous
scoops of vanilla ice cream.

STEAMKD CRANBERRY
PI DOING

l'/t cups floor
H teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon ground cloves
U tewpoon cinnamon
V4 teaspoon mace
t Ublespoons sugar
X teaspoons baking soda
2 cup» fresh cranberries
'i cup seedless ralslni
Vs cup hot water
'* cap molasaea
Combine and sift flour.

salt, cloves, cinnamon, mace.
thick and lemon colored Add
cranberries and r»isln». Com
bine the hot water and molas
ses, blend with first mixture.
Pour into a Urge kettle with
hot water extending half way
up on mold for 2H hours.
Unmold and serve with Sun
shine Sauce. Yields approxi
mately 6 serving!!.

SUNSHINE SAUCE
2 tggs, teparated
1 cup confectioners sugar,

sifted
'a teaspoon »alt
'i teaipoon vanilla

extract
'i cup heavy cream.

whipped
Beat egg whites, with elec-

container may take 4 hours trie mix*r. until stiff, gradu- 
! since it holds more batter. a || y a(jd >-t CU p sugar. Con-
Watch the water level, as It

more water during the total

ttnue beating until stiff and
may be necessary to add glossy. Beat egg yolks until

thick anl lemon colored. Add
steaming period. | Mlt, vanilla extract, and re- 

Remove and cool. Puddings malnlng 'j cup sugar Blend
may be stored covered, In thoroughly. Fold into egg- 

'their containers, in your wnlt, mixture. Fold in whip- 
! kitchen If you must re-use p^ creiin . Makes 3 cups. 
;the molds, wrap the pudding Servt on Steamed Cranberry 
| in aluminum foil. They may pudding.
also be stored, properly I
wrapped, In the freezer until!
time of use.

When ready to serve, warm
the sliced pudding 
steamer or the top

PRIZE WINNER
Mark Stlckney. 21310 Be- 

rendo Ave., was

double boiler and serve dec 
orated with hard sauce.

Yield: One 1-quart or two 
'/i-quart puddings.

Note: Pudding may also be 
steamed in a large size porta 
ble electric sauce pan, setting 
the temperature control so 
that the water is kept just at 

{the boiling point.

a!prise winner on
a recent 
KHJ-TV's

"The Pancake Man" program, 
hosted by Hal Smith, Monday 
through Friday. Youngsters 
win daily prizes on the show, 
with a bicycle given away 
every Friday at th« grand 
prUe. "The Pancake Man" is 
sponsored by the Internation 
al House of Pancakes Restau 
rant chain.


